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Mbny Boys u d  Girl Will PartiHnate In 
(Hisemtiofl.Of North Carolina Youtii 
Day At Manteo to Be Angust 16 • 17

Ifaueto. {Specimh — Boys and 
girli* Cram throiitrhout N<»rtli 
Can»Uaa will p*rti«ip«te u> the 
9b««dr\-M«« of North Carolina 
YouUi D«y here Saturday anl 

Anfint under < ■*
sponBtHiihip o£ the Jiat . ual 
Toath Adininutratiojo.

Speakers for the owisiwn will 
fndHda «'e4if;ty6.'>nuui Herbert Bon 

the First Concessional 
9S.tri«>t. Dr. Frank P. Graham, 
plVMCknt of the University of 
Xorth Carolina, and John A.

State NYA Adminigtratur. 
The Yoath Day will serve a 

purpose of enabling hund
reds of North ('arolina boys and 
girb to risit Manteo and enjoy 
its recreational facilities and to 
sc« the production of the famous 

Lott Oaloay.’’
In  additioB to the addresses, 

highlights of the day's acti- 
Tit'iea will he a softball game 
betweeo a te a s  from the K a le ^  
resideat eenter of the NYA and 
CX’C Camp No. 436, an infwrnal 

irty  fo r NYA oltlcials and other 
a^«ts, a  fish fry* an amateur 

featariag  NYA youth, a 
B^tseeing trip on Roanoke Is- 
llbid, swimming, dancing, fishiqg 
ahd other recreation, and a 
« ^ i a l  service Sondar morning, 
w1|kh will be conducted by Ma  ̂

Leon M. Hall, chaplain of tiie 
tbited  States Army of Fort

B r a ' w h o  will «iKnk on “ The 
In .uence of Sacred I’laccs.”  

iVyranftfnients have been made 
IV the NYA to enable youtlis a t

tending the event to receive
NfxH-ial privileges for Bwimming, 
iishing, and other recreational fea 
tuTfes.

Youths attending the annual 
Youth Doy will pay a rogi«trn- 
tion fee of $1.35, which wi'l in
clude lodpinR, the fish fry, danc
ing »t the casino, attendance at 
the production of “ The Lost
Colony." and other features of
the event.

Arrangements have been made 
to station Red Cross lifeguards 
and a Coast Guard rescue squad 
on the beach 'during the periods 
Ui«ed by the NYA group.
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New York, — Highest paid guy 

in sports history for using his 
mitts, Joe Louis, dropped into 
litte old New York most unexpect 
ly, last Friday. Joe’s mission was 
to try to induce promoter Mike 
Jacobs to pick his hometown, 
Detroit, instead of Manhattan, a« 
site for his scuffle with Nov^ 
which the champ himself hag
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1  HAPPY ARE THEY WHO 

g  OWN THEIR OWN HOME 

1  BUILT BY UNION INSURANCE 

I REALTY C»MPANY...

Have you been putting off building 
a new home becaose you think it takes 
a lot of cash? Then ^on’t delay another 
day. Today’s finaQC(i^ make
It easy arid convesient to own yottr own 
iom e on BMiitUy terms just like rent, 
■ftppy are fbey who «wn tlKir own 
kome . .  .  eved sA y  when tlw h6me is 
M lt  the i n dieni wmf. Consolt with os 
tiAorrow.

Sport Tidbits
Jimmy MacDaniel, the crack 

tenuis champ from Xavier U. im- 
pressibly defendeil his title. New 
York State Championship, 6-1, 

, J-0 on the Cosmojwlition Club 
Courts. Opponent Joe Batchelor 
was really eliminated—living of 
the Heavyweights’ golfing score 
itn ’t bad. He averages 85, but 
when h e ’s  at his best i t ’s 74. Joe 
recently, demonstrated golfing 
ability at the Ohio Negro Ama
teur Club in Cleveland. Fastest 
sprinter Jesse Owens was rained 
out twice last week in Augusta, 

Jesse in the Southlands 
giving exhibitions. Lou Nova 
wants his fight in New York— 
Terry Wint, heavyweight, is stud 
ing medicine in New York,
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SOME P E O P L E  
BELIEVE IN LUCK
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Health
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SOUTHERN FIDELITP 
MDTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
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|l«r»on in ev^ry 13 became a 
HMpital Patient in 1940

with less than $1,200 a 
ifcoaii! snaad ^^9 a yeai:.

sttiJ (in'! word or other about 
where he's planning to stage the 
battla. la  iaet any prouiut«r wha 
has ffae price of a long distance 
cull (Mike’s too aharpe to take 
them fore elss) can “ try” to sell 
his hometown to Jaiobs tw TllK 
place, Boffton has alreaily iwt np 
a $250,000 gwarantee. Detroit, no 
far behind, offers $2U0.U0U iu ad
vance ticket sales. “ But, I’ve haid 
•0 many bids lately, bhnt I do«'t 
know which way to refuse! T hat’l 
all Mike says about this dicker
ing.

However, as we reix>rted three 
weeks ago. close friends of Mike 

iJiave confided with us that th^ 
memoriable exhibit will be in N«w 
York and only New York, Mike, 
the sTew Jew, is merely playing 
along for the publicity. He’s in 
the dailies practically every day 
now, boasting what a big drawing 
curd the Louis-Nova is.

But to get back to Joe Louis’ 
visit hê re in Gotham, The Chanj-p 
rambled a great deni to newa re
porters. He brlieve Nova and he 
are on par, but that Conn is a 
faster and better bo.xcr and Lard
er to hit than Nova. “ Both are 
plenty game. I don’t think I ’ll 
ha\'e as much trouble with Nova

I did with Conn bccause Lou 
is easier to hit. I would rUte 
Nova a better hitter than Conn, 

Joe is staying here a few ilays 
before heading back to Detroit 
where he is sponsoring a .‘̂ IsOOO 
open golf tourney at the Rockham 
Golf Course, Aug, 12-14, Mean
while, Louis trying to make Mike 
talk on the site and date for the 
Nova fight.

Aug. 16-23.
Top flight players aad a host 

of tennis lovers will invade this 
hiHtorio spot which is ttft the 
scene of the National Champion* 
ships of the A’FAi |

Top flight players and a host 
of tennis lovers will invade this 
historic spot whi<^ ix f(w th^ 
tRird time tbe sc^e  bf the N i- 
tional ChamuicmshiBs of the
A tk .

I’raparatioA for th« gaU eo- 
eitsion begun three yiwtti ago 
when the live year pi«B of tte  
American Tennis Aksoeiatkrii was 
Hdoitcd at Lincoln UliiVertlty 
designating Tuskegee lastitote 
as the place for the obsierTaiieR of 
ATA twenty fifth aDnivermty.
The program of eveata Mid t«eial 
activities that is schedaled for 
the big week and anhonnefd in

office Executive Secretary. Ber 
tram L. Baker, promises to he the 
most signifieant iir the history 
of ATA.

F’rogress and derrfopment in 
ATA for twOTty five years will 
bp reflected in the apartsmanehip 
and play teehniqae of pliyers 
who will compete fot eoveted 
honors in eleven ehnmpionships 
to be decided.

15,060
21,(K)0
8M00

100,300

ttulist*

OfHters 
Regular Artsy 
National Qoard *
Reserve Ofloers 

Total
UlUalPa aVBlI

Regular Ariuy. 3 ^«ar. 
uients, 484ij500
KignhB' A aof  And oite
yrftr eitlistttiiijts, lf,HOO 
Naliotlal Guard iij feK rai Set- 
vile, 260,00jl
Seleitive Scrviaa Traineas

Total < MH.500

Regular A r«y ftl7,M0
Kationa! Ouard 3^f09O
Reserve OflleeW
SBeletieT Service Traiaem 960<0|M)

A ^ e ’s h d k t  
Banner Grid Year As 
Scheduled Related

BT V IO T tiT e . t t l l B l

at Petefsbtiiif, Va.
NOt. 80 — Jt. 0. STATE 
OURlUM
Novembar 2t — J. C> Smith at 
Greensboro.

Race Officer Named 
At Canq) Blanding 
For Pnblicity Post

Top Flight Players 
Head For Tennis 
Nationals, Tuskegee

By Joseph D. McGhee
Orangeburg, S. C. — The stage 

is set for the epochal Silver 
Jubille Anniversary of t h e  
American Tennis Association to 
be held at Tuskegee Institute

Camp Blanding, Florida. — One 
of tie  most important appoin-t* 
ments for Negro tronps was made 
this week when Thomas Davis 
was appointed in charge of Pablic 
Relations for Negro units at 
Camp Blanding. Davis, a Phil
adelphian has attended Temple 
University and has done p ^  
graduate at the tjniversity of 
Pennsylvania. He has had 4 
years of public relaticm work in 
civilian life and is a former mem
ber of the Air and Medical 
Corps.

Greensboro — All Indieatiohs 
justify the 'belief that A and T 
college will, this year, have ohe 
of the strongest gridiron, eom- 
binations in Negro ihter-collegi- 

late football in the country. With 
[the exception of “ Bns" Banner, 
an end who gradaated in Juae, 
the A and T Aggies wiH postiUy 
have the same players as last 
last year. This year’s team will 
be built around a nacleas of sea- 
ssoned juniors and sophomores, 
skilled in coordination aad dec^p- 
tiion, and possessed with strength 
and speed.

Ber-

There has long been a need at 
Camp Blanding for a Negro P. 
R. man and Davis’ appointment 
is very welcome. He is well fitted 
for the job and is an excellent 
speaker. Dfevis is 22 and single. 
Said he after his appointment. 
“I only want the continued co
operation of our newspapers and 
the fine folks of Jacksonville and 
other communities surrounding 
Camp Blanding.

Army Strength 
Is Estimated At 
1,531,800 Men

Washington — The strength of 
the Army of the United States 
today is estimated at 1,531,800 
officers and enlisted men. The 
breadown is as follows :

Regal Theatre
Sunday and Monday

*

COLORED PICTURE 
"MYSTERY IN SWING**
Also 1st Chapter* of the 

“RED. RYDER”

* Tuesday and Wednesday 
Rex In r̂ram in the 

“THIEF OF BAGDAD^

rhursday-BARGAIN DAY-Thursday 
5c and 10c

Tex Ritter in
“RAINBOW OVER THE RANGE**

Also Pat O’Brien in 
“ESCAPE TO GLORY**

EVERY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY ; 
FRIDAY -  CASH NIGHT1

Assisting the able Rollie 
nard will be Archie Harr,si sen
sational "A ll American”  track 
star and “ Big Ten”  football ace 
who holds the world’s discus hurl 
rng record. Archie is expected to 
be a g^eat asset to the coaching 
staff, and ye fans can be on the 
lookout for all forms of modern 
football warfare to come into 

I play. Bernard Will handle tlie 
backfield and Archie the line.

On September 8, froai 60 to 60 
men are expected to report for 
the initial pratiee session. Al
though there will a few new ad
ditions to the Aggie “ panser 
division,” we shall be lOoki^ 
for-the followiBg stars to b* 
there booting and tossing the 
ball: (in the back field) Sam 
Bruce, Fanny White, Ave Fer- 
kins, • George Brummal W îllie 
Powell, and James Watson; (on 
the line) “ Dutch’’ Clark. Howard 
Hunter, William Lee, Havard 
Nixon (all guards)'Joseph Car- 
via, Ci^rles Lynn, George Wil
son, (tackles) Grady Snnth, E. 
Lewis, Roy Gearing, Jimmy Mc- 
Nteiro, Brennan King, (ends) 
and Ed Nance and Julius Mc- 
Nteire, centers.

Scbednle Beleaaed
A and T ’s 1941 football sche

dule is as follows:
October 4 —Florida A and 
at Tallahasse, Fla.
Oct. 11 — Hampton ■ at Qreens- 
boro
•Oct. 18 —  Union at Richxnond, 
Virginia
October 25—West Va. State at 
Institute, West Virginia.
Nov. 1—St. Paul at Greens
boro

November 8 — Morgan at 
Greensboro
November 16 — Virginia State

A. & T. Smmner 
&adnates Hear 
Reverend Brower

By Victor H. TyaM

Greensboro, (Special) — “The 
Call of the Bell” was the slbjeot 
of the baccalaureate aermon de
livered by Rev. J. E. Brow^, 
pastor of the St. Matthews lle- 
thodist church, to the 47 gradu
ates of the 1941 A and T sumni/er 
session, Sunday afternoon, Ai^j. 
10, at 4:30 o’clock, in the Uit'hard
B. H«rrison auditcwinm. Rev. 
Brower reminded the gradtiatew 
that all through the ages, bells 
had called people to religfioun 
and other civic activities. He 
said for many years the school 
bell had called the members of 
the graduating class to the class- 
roolns so that thye could pre
pare themselves for a future life 
of worthwhile activities. He ad
monished things that now, since 
the school bell has ccased to ring 
for them, that their tasks are 
not completed but jnst begun, 
atid the bells of settice are now 
calling them to duty.

'

President Blaford preiided, 
and Rev. Lloyd E. Galloway read 
the scripture and offered pray
er. The summer school ehorons 
under direction of Warner Laŵ - 
son, director of music eang ‘‘O 
Bone Jesus,”  Palestrina and 
“ Deep River,”  Burleigh.

The convocation address was 
delivered Monday evening at 7 
o ’clock by Dr. j .  M. Ellison, 
president, of the Virginia Union 
Universify, Richmond, Va; Dr. 
Ellison has fqr many years been 
recof^iiJied as an outstanding 
educator and is the first Negro 
president of Union University.

M

Rations For'Solders

Washington's soldiers i^ere 
supposed ta  reeeiYe eVei-y day a 
pwSd^of-lh'ealr,' » » j»ii*id of 
flour, a 'p in t of milk, a  quart 
of spruce beer, 6.8 ounces of 
peas and a small handful of riee 
—total cost (9 cents. Each man 
cooked his own meal over the 
campfire. Hard-ttwk, a kind of 
tough sea biscuit, was army 
fare up to, but not including 
the .Spanish - American War.

The soldiers were glad to get 
rid of it  then, though aome of 
us who have.sampled it  say it 
is pretty good. With that war,- 
fresh potatoes apepared on the 
menu, field kitchens came in, 
and the men no longer did their

own cooking.
Now it cost about 40 cents a 

day to feed a soldier. He has 
soup, roast beef, bread, vege
tables, salads, chocolate cake, 
and once a week fried chicken. 
Boxes from home supplement 
this diet, as they did in the 
Civil War, when gingerbread 
was a favorite item. Foraging 
has gone out. ^  Portland Ore-

M a k f  H e r
H o u se h o ld
B u rdo U t
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ELICTRiGAL APPLIANCES
. . . .  and keep her 
young and charming!

In these enlightened tlmaa, evmryoM 
knows that fatigue and monotonota 
drudgery are the swiftest enemies of 
a woman’s youth and happy dispo
sition. So . . . with the dozens of 
elcan, quick, etHqr, oconomleal eltc- 
tribal appliances at her disposal, dopt 
let this “enemy’* take ite toll. En
able your wife to have tb«e appli
ances which make ber work easy and 
cost only a few cents a day to oper- 
atel

«' * ■

Here Aire A Ftwt 
Cleetrfc Itefrlgmton 
Kl^etric Kanf*
Electric Water Heatert 
Hectrie Ovens

Cleaiiers 
Bleetrie Tmstem 
Eleetrle Waffla Irons 
Electrle Cone IbksrI 
lilectrio Grills 
Electric Iroiu 
BBxmjwters 
Bttter SIffht r*"

POWER OOMBMIY

The two actors looked at each 
other in silence, and ‘sighed 
deeply.
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BUY YOUR COAL NOW 
WITH OUR NEW PLAN!

Buy Your Goal Now At 
SUMMER PRICES!

mid
bave it delivered when ytm need HI

That’s the money-saviRg aefton eati take uiid^ a 
new paymeiit plan o f f e « i  by the aOOTT COAL GO.

HERE’S, WHAT Y(KJ DOs

Visit the iScott Coal CMHpany'a convenient East 
Pettigrew 8treet offiee. Place your order and fnaln 
a deposit of $1.00 per ton. Each foliovring week ®r 
payday make a payment of $1.00 per ton until yonr 
coal is paid for in fall.

Tlius you will kave pureliased your coal at Sunn 
mer prices and you can be sute of getting it delivered 
when you need it.

You will have avoiAed an almost certain rise in 
coal prices expected to fellow  ̂ increased nati(Hial de
fense actiyities and railroad car is^mrtage.

Furthermoire, you’ll be getting the famous ‘‘coal 
from silos”. Clean, dry cMl that gives extia warmth, 
extra economy, and ettra cleanliness at no extra cast.

SCOTT COAL COMPANY
East Pettigrew Street Office Telephone 1»43U 

i *X}LEAN, DRY CQi^ :FROM SfLOS»

I ■


